Training for TIBCO Spotfire® Software

PerkinElmer Educational Offering for Visualization and Analytic Tools for Scientists

Education Gateway offers a variety of the teaching formats including online e-learning courses, onsite or remote instructor-led courses, mentoring sessions, instructor shorts or custom training courses. As part of the Education Gateway, we will work with you to design the right mix of learning formats and approaches to best complement your institution making it easy scale, from enabling a few scientists, to thousands of scientists.

- Quickly turning analytical questions into solvable solutions
- Confidently visualizing data trends and outliers
- Ability to meet the challenge of varied business functions and need
- Analyzing daily data demands using real scientific and general data
- Posing questions and generating answers from data analysis and visualization

**BENEFITS PROVIDED TO PARTICIPANTS ARE AS FOLLOWS:**

- **Online eLearning Courses:** Easy to follow along recorded lessons with follow along exercises and materials
- **Training Courses:** Live Instructor led lessons with hands on exercises and materials
- **Mentoring:** Live subject matter experts to guide and answer your questions about TIBCO Spotfire®
- **Instructor Short:** Live instructor short demonstration on narrow or specific in-depth topic
- **Custom Training Course:** Live instructor lessons using customer specific examples or data

**BENEFITS PROVIDED TO BUSINESSES ARE AS FOLLOWS:**

Intelligently meet the varied needs and assorted skill levels
Reach further into an organization using diverse approaches and methods to learning
Bolster adoption with access to assistance from knowledgeable scientifically relevant expertise
Achieve greater value from your technology investments

**TOKENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Tokens</th>
<th>Learning Type</th>
<th>Delivery Approach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 per person/course</td>
<td>Online eLearning Course</td>
<td>Online recorded training course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 tokens per course (per day)</td>
<td>On-site or Remote Course</td>
<td>Up to 10 people Delivered by an Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 tokens per Web-Analyst course (per 0.5 day)</td>
<td>On-site or Remote Course, Consumer or Business Author *Onsite minimum is required</td>
<td>Up to 10 people Delivered by an Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 tokens per day</td>
<td>Mentoring *Must include at least one day non-facing efforts</td>
<td>Up to 10 people Real time assistance against specific customer need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Instructor Short *Minimum audience size required</td>
<td>Tokens vary by audience size Short, demonstrative learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 tokens per course (per day)</td>
<td>Custom Course Delivery *Must include Custom Course Development effort</td>
<td>Up to 10 people Delivered by an Instructor using customer specified lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 tokens per day</td>
<td>Custom Course Development</td>
<td>Efforts to create customer specific lessons Based on mutually agreed requirements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-49 Tokens $625 | 50-99 Tokens $570 | 100-149 Tokens $535 | 150+ Tokens $500
## Desired Skills, Select From Course Listing

### Introductory Skills, a Web-Based Analyst: Instructor Led
- SF010 – Scientific, General, or Clinical for Consumer
- SF050 – Scientific, General, or Clinical for Business Author

### Introductory Skills, an Analyst Foundation: Instructor Led
- SF101 – Scientific End-User 1
- SF102 – Scientific End-User 2
- SF103 – General End-User 1
- SF104 – General End-User 2
- SF105 – Clinical Analyst 1
- SF106 – Clinical Analyst 2

### Introductory Skills, an Analyst Foundation: eLearning
- SF101ON – Scientific End-User 1 Online
- SF102ON – Scientific End-User 2 Online
- SF103ON – General End-User 1 Online
- SF104ON – General End-User 2 Online
- SF105ON – Clinical Analyst 1 Online
- SF106ON – Clinical Analyst 2 Online

### Introductory Skills, an Analyst Foundation with PerkinElmer Informatics Extensions: Instructor Led
- SF501 – Lead Discovery
- SF502 – SciStream
- SF503 – HC Profiler

### Mid-Level Skills, an Analyst Developer: Instructor Led
- SF303 – Information Designer
- SF401 – Advanced Data Operations
- SF402 – Advanced Data Visualizations

### High-Level Skills, Advanced Analyst Developer: Instructor Led
- SF701 – Developer IronPython
- SF801 – Statistics with TIBCO Spotfire

### Admin Skills, Installation and Application Administrator: Instructor Led
- SF301 – Administrator 1
- SF302 – Administrator 2

Instructor travel is not included and is invoiced separately | Maximum class size of ten (10) | Full 8 Hour Day | Perquisites may be required

---

### Get the most out of TIBCO Spotfire® with Educational Gateway for Analytics

Visit www.cambridgesoft.com/services/EducationalTraining and purchase Education Gateway tokens to quickly enable your organization in making data driven decisions.